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The Peril of Intervention: Anglo-













































































interventionwasduetoab eliefthat because Southernindependence wasinevitable, they





















intervention,GreatBritainhadtocon sider thesecurityof Canada.Canadiandefenses
wereextremelyweak,andthenationwasvulnerabletoanyattackbytheNorth.Were
Britaintointervene,itwouldhavetoconsider thepossibilityofaninvasionofCanadaby











































































































5CitedinD.P.Crook, TheNorth,theSouth,andthePowers  (Sydney,Australia:JohnWiley&
Sons,1974),80.




































North’sgreatestweapons intheCivilWar ,andpotentiallyoneofitsg reatestdiplomatic
minefieldsasfaras Europe wasconcerned .Fromtheonsetofthesecessioncrisisinthe





























acknowledgedhisintenttocarryoutablockade,buthadnot yet actuallyputoneinplace .
Becauseofthecostofimplementingsuchablockade,someofthemembersofLincoln ’s
cabinet,includingSecretaryoftheNavy GideonWelles,favoredsummarilyclosing














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































91Citedin:BrianConnell, Reginavs.Palmerston  (GardenCity,NY :Doubleday&Company
Inc.,1961),366.
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